BABYLON THE JEWISH ONE
WORLD SYSTEM
Bearing witness to the Testimony of Jesus Christ and the Word of God, and how
this Gentile Age ends:
“And upon her forehead was a name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.”
Rev. 17:5
“I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know
the blasphemy of them which say they are Jews, and are not, BUT ARE THE
SYNAGOGUE OF SATAN.” Rev. 2:9
The Developing “Babylonian” World Government
In the Bible, the very word Babylon is used to symbolize everything foul and
pagan. It is agreed by various commentaries that the curses upon Babylon in
Isaiah 13, 14 and Jeremiah 50, 51 refer not merely to the Babylonian empire of
ancient times but to the future world government to end this age.
Christ in his Revelation from the Spirit to John, about 96 A.D., said: “There are
seven kings: five are fallen, and one is [in power] and the other is not yet come
… and goeth into perdition” Rev. 17:10. Five world kingdoms had then come and
gone: Egypt, Assyria, Babylonia, Medo-Persia, Greece. Rome was then in power
over the whole known world. Christ describes the coming world government as
red, or scarlet colored, as a behind-the-scenes or “mystery” power, and calls it
“Babylon The Great, the mother of harlots and abominations of the earth …
drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of
Jesus.” Its scope is likened to a beast with ten horns, which are ten kings that
will reign very briefly — “one hour.” The harlot “reigneth over the kings of the
earth” Rev. 17. For the complete control of trade and industry by “her
merchants,” read Revelation 18:11.
The excoriations against Babylon by Jesus Christ from the Spirit about 96 A.D.,
over 600 years after the fall of actual Babylon, had, necessarily, to refer to a
future World Government controlled by a whore-like Babylonian minded antiGod, anti-Christ regime to come, not a long-gone Babylonian Empire.
The ten component parts of this World Government which make war on the
“Lamb”, as chronicled in Revelation 17:12-14, as well as the prophecy of the
satanic anti-Christ, correspond with the prophecy of Daniel the Prophet on the
same ten-king anti-God power Daniel 7:24. But its complete defeat is also
foretold in both places.

See how similarly Jeremiah and Christ have described the final events. Jeremiah
ends his long denunciation in Chapter 51 thus:
“And it shall be, when thou hast made an end of reading this book, that thou
shalt bind a stone to it and cast it into the midst of the Euphrates: And thou
shalt say, thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will
bring upon her … Thus far are the words of Jeremiah.” Jer. 51:63-64
And Christ, after prophesying the fall of the Red, anti-Christ Babylonian world
power run by rich men, says:
“And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast it into the
sea saying, Thus with violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown down,
and shall be found no more at all … thy merchants were the great men of the
earth: for by thy sorceries were all nations deceived.”
Then the last verse, on the Babylonian Harlot:
“And in her were found the blood of Prophets, and of saints, and of all that were
slain upon the earth.” Rev. 18:24
In Matthew 23, when Christ was facing the Pharisees eye to eye and calling them
“Hypocrites” again and again, he said:
“… Ye are the children of them which killed the Prophets. Fill ye up then the
measure of your fathers. Ye serpents … how can ye escape the damnation of
hell? Wherefore, behold, I send unto you prophets, and wise men and scribes:
and some of them ye shall kill and crucify … and persecute them from city to
city: That upon you may come all the righteous bloodshed upon the earth, from
the blood of Abel Matt. 23:31-35.
Thus did Christ link the Pharisees of His time with the rulers of the Babylonian
Red World Power to come and to be sunken like a stone in deep water!
Isaiah, in 712 B.C., foretold the fall of the Babylonian world power, still in the
future, in the same words as Christ did at the end of the first century. The
Babylonian wicked woman directress of it is to fall “for the multitude of thy
sorceries, and for the great abundance of thine enchantments” Isa. 47:9; Rev.
18:7.
Moses commanded: “There shall not be found among you any one … that useth
divination or an observer of times [astrology] or an enchanter of a witch”
Deuteronomy 18:10. And those black arts are denounced throughout Scripture.
They may evoke power, but only cursed power.
NOW COMES THE UNITED NATIONS:
There has been no one world power since the Capitol of the Eastern Roman
empire, Constantinople, fell to the Turks in 1453, a thousand years after Rome

fell to Attila the Hun, in 453. Now the machinery for a seventh anti-God world
government has been set up by the Babylonian Talmudists in the form of the
United Nations.
The American Jewish Year Books, put out yearly by the world czars of money,
industrial and political power, encompassing the Rothschild’s, Lazard Freres,
Lehman’s, Kuhn Loeb’s, international bankers, in short, by the American Jewish
Committee, have chronicled each and every step in their accomplishment, the
creation of this vehicle for world power. And this, following less than thirty years
after the Red take-over of Christian Russia, was financed by Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
and other Jewish banking houses, as is detailed elsewhere herein.
The United Nations of over a hundred nations centered in New York City, is a
Godless, prayer less assemblage. Its only religious emblem, in Babylonian style, is
the nude, lewd statue of the sex-god Zeus, counterpart of Tammuz, Adonis and
others, in ancient times. He stands, unspeakably modeled, and arms
outstretched, commanding the great entrance hall of the U.N.
When the Greeks conquered the world they spread the propaganda that their sexgod Zeus, who had according to legend, raped his mother and his sister, was also
the progenitor and unifier of all the sex-gods of the Greek world. For the United
Nations, Zeus can only represent “unity” in abomination and lust.
Babylon and Israel
Babylon and its spiritual head, Israel, is the future place of messianic world rule
envisioned by Jews. Jews have actually gone to die in Israel to save themselves
the pain of “rolling through cavities” to get to Israel when their rule comes.
However, Pharisaic “brotherhood” in atheistic Communism, in a World having no
nationalism except Phariseeism, is built on Satan’s, not God’s plan. The final
world-despot, anti-Christ, will fall. As the Prophet Micah (710 B.C.) foretold of
the future kingdom of Christ on earth: “they shall sit every man under his vine
and under his fig tree: and none shall make him afraid.” Micah 4:4 No more
prison-like collectives, no more killing, slavery and suffering, as is already the
case in Talmudist-dominated Communist countries.
CHRIST’S IDENTIFIES THIS RED WORLD GOVERNMENT
That we are in the seventh, the Red, the anti-Christ world government is clear.
Christ in His Revelation foretold the rationing feature of its totalitarianism. Rev.
13:16-17 He said that the number of the anti-Christ’s name would add up to 666.
“Gematria” is a code system of Phariseeism which is in use today as in Christ’s
time. The scale of letter values is printed in Cabalistic works.
The anti-Christ World Dictator to come will let no man “buy or sell, save he that
has the mark, or the name of the beast, or the number of his name.” Rev. 13:18 In

war-time and in the Iron Curtain countries, dictatorship by rationing is already
practiced, and thus foreshadows the above.
Christ calls this world government “scarlet colored,” or red, as we say. “Israel” is a
home of the Red Flag. Articles in the Jewish press have deplored the flamboyant
way the Red Flag is flown on red May Day. No wonder. The ruling party, Mapai,
is a section of the Second International of Marxist red parties. Its official songs
(printed in the Roosevelt Red Record and Its Background, as reproduced from
the Socialist song sheet) include “The Red Flag, and the Soviet International,”
with its anti-Christ words:
“We want no condescending saviors to judge us from a judgment hall.
“We workers ask not for their favors; let us consult for all!
“Tis the final conflict, let each stand in his place, the International Soviet [or
Party] shall be the human race.”
This is sung with upraised clenched fist.
The Israel Mapam is a party Marxist like Mapai and even more pro-Soviet and
pro-Russian. The other parties are Marxian splinter parties.
The great Histadrut, which received millions of dollars from American unions,
etc., is run on Soviet lines. Industries, banks, bus lines, collective farms, are
owned in Soviet socialist fashion. One Jewish writer described the Israeli
collective farms, the “kibbutzim,” as more Soviet than Russian ones, called
“kolhozes.”
That “Jewish Messianic feeling” has engendered false confidence. The fall of this
Babylonian Talmudic world power now building with increasing rapidity, is
foretold not only by Christ. Jeremiah 51, Isaiah 13 and 14, are samples of Old
Testament prophecy of the same fate, which is complete annihilation.
Daniel said the anti-Christ would magnify himself above every god, and shall
speak marvelous things against the God of gods … in his estate shall he honor the
god of forces … yet he shall come to his end and none shall help him.” Daniel
11:36, 38, 45
In the meantime, we must do our part. The red Babylonian seventh world
government will come down, Christ said, “by the blood of the lamb, and by the
word of their testimony” who “loved not their lives unto the death” Rev. 12:11.
For “ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall set you free.” John 8:32
Those in these times “that do know their God shall be strong and do exploits,”
said Daniel and shall instruct many and “shine as the stars forever” Daniel 11:323; 12:2.

May you be prepared to help overcome by the word of your testimony the
onslaught we now see of world satanic forces and “shine as the stars forever.”
Shall not we who belong to the Church of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be
about His business warning the earth’s inhabitants of this Red Jewish Conspiracy
“Bearing witness to the Testimony of Jesus Christ and the Word of God”!

